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By drunken prophefieslibels and drears??, 
To fee my brother Clarence and the King, 
In deadly hate the one againfttHe other, 
AndifKing Edward be as frtie arid tuft 
As I am fubtile, falfeand trecherous: 
This day (hoptld Clarence clolely bre mewd vp. 
About a prepheftc which faye> that G. 
Of Edwards hei«es the mttreherer fhall be. 
Diue thoughts downe to my (irule, Enter CUrence wth 
Hcere Qnrence comes, 4 Gnardofmen, 
Brother,good dayes, what mearre this armed guard 
That w»in vpnn your grate f 

Cla. His tmiefty rendrMg my perfons fa;e;ty,hjth appointed 
This condu& toconvey me to she Tower. 

C/e. Vpon what caufir? 
Qa. Becaufe try name is Q targe, 
Glo. Alacke my Lord, thatfiult isnoneofyours. 

He iTioufd for that commit your god fathers: 
O belike his maiefty bath forne intent 
That you (hall be new ebriftned in tine tower, 
But what is the matter Clafence,may 1 know ? 

Cla. Yea Richard when I doe know, for I protcii 
As yet I doe not, but as T can lea me, 
He herkens after propfeefies and dteanaes. 
And from the croHe-row plucks* the letter G, 
And fayesa wizard told hina that by G, 
Hi* iffue di (inherited (houldbe. 
And for my name of Geory# begins with G, 
Itfollowes in his thought that lam he; 
Thefe as I learne and fuc'h like roves as thefc, 
Haue moued his highnefle to commit me now. 

Glo. Why this it is when men are rulde by women, 
Ti* not the King that fends you to the Tower, 
My Lady Gray his wife,C/*?w« tis (he 
That tempts him to this extreanaity. 
Was it not (he and that good man of worlhip 
Anthony modnile her brother there. 
That made him feud Lord Hafimgs to the tower, 
From whence this prefent day he is deliuered ? 

tyfe Oft WQt fafe Clmnctj wc ate not fafe« 

r0/Rickard the Third. 

fZ/.Byhc^uen Itbinkethercis no man (ecur’d 
Butthequeenes kindred,and night walking heralds 

that truge be-tweene the King and Miftris Shore: 
Heard you not what an humble fuppliant 

Lord Heftiygs was to her for his dciiuerv ? - 
Gl>. Humbly complayning to her Deity, 

Got mv Lord Chambcrlaine his'liberty, 
Iletel! you what, I thinke it were our way. 
If we will keepc in fauour with the King, 
To bee her men and were her liuery. 
The jealous orc-worne widdow andber fclfc. 
Since that eur brother dubd them Gentlewomen, 
Are mighty geflips in this monarchy. 
Bro. 1 bclcech your graces both to pardon me ? 

Hisroaiefly hath ftraigbtly giuen in charge, 
Tbatno man (hall haue priuate conference, 
Ofwhat degreee focuer with bis brother. 
Glo. Euen (o and pleale pour worfhip Brokenbury, 

Yeu may per take of any thing wee fay: 
We fpraft c no treafon man ,we fay the King 
Is wife and veriuous and the noble Queene 
Well theke in yeares,faire and not iealous, 
We lay that Shores wife hatha pretty footc, 
Achety !ip abonny eye, a palling pleafing tongue: 
Aiidihauhe Queenes kindted are made gentle folkes: 
How fay you fir, can you deny all this ?° 
Sro, With this(My Lord) my lelfe hath nought to do. 
Glo. Nought to do with Miftris Shore, I tell thee fellow. 

He that doth nought with her excepting one. 
Were beft he do it lecretly alone, 
Brt. What one pay Lord? . 

®9' k^auc
5Wo«ldft thou betray me ? 

r°: befeech your Grace to pardon me, and withall for- 
ieur conference witlwhe noble Duke. ( bears 

<*. we know thy charge Brokwbttry, and will obey. 

Clti 

^her farewell I will vnto the King, 
^ whatfoeuer you w.ll imploy me in, 
_. U to call King Edwards widdow After, 
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